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Lifestyle Differences in Cairo 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript : 

 
ل G.#I، اG$%&H2 اFو7E�)، إن ه% را-@ 102+0/ 2? أو. >;&ً# ا678#ن 02# $�4+*3 102+0/ .,-, $+*#$() '&%$#ت آ ��ة

(K0) وم;#د�Nدات) و#Pو Q,�2#*+$ GR�R;�,أ -&�ف W-) هU ا02;#دئ ا02%.%دUR Q ا102+0/ داQ وا2*�? إST- . U2 2,-) م&
%ى تI U7##.)، >;&#، ا2^�وف ا02#د-G ت[+(\ ت0#م# مS اH2&�, إ2] ا2*#ه�ة UR إن ه4#ك م6+. $�6%د $�Y# ا0+102/

,�&H2ا UR #ة�م6+%ى ا2` Sم [)P#ة أ�ا2`.  
  

  .م aً: ا02�أة
  

3.�� م#دي bTP ا2�-\: ا2.d$ ن%T�$ Qت، آ3 داa'ا02%ا ،Q,آ #Y�$ لe4+$ U2ت  إaآFا ،G0&<Fا ST62ا U4&$ .
#Tأي م UR ء أو ا78+*#لUg 3ة آ�ن $�hi)T ا2�-\ ا78+*#ل $�) ST- ?2 ،(2%Y6$ مT(\ م 3 ا2*#ه�ة، وUR ST2 ا2*#ه

 Gi�j%2ا SP k`;2ا ،STس SP k`$ ،(�R ST6+$ #+7إ U26) إi7 ST62ا ا%m�$ U4&- أ ا678#ن -;,أ,;R ،G-م#د n2#;م
h+أو م1#ل دراس hHH]م1#ل ت oإ2] ت4#س G0Ka02ن . اF @14- U4&- زمE %ا إن ه,. r-�I ا678#ن [*;�$ Qآ3 دا

�ض إن ه% أخaق مs4T ت&%د إن ه% -+&#م3 $�&+�$ w)+]ت Gx�$و ?�N #Y2 %ه U2ت إ#�H]y2ا z&$ ا%m�$ {Ia�$ ،(
 (0�Nدات) و#Pو Q,�2#*ت UR ,�&H2ة وم1+0/ ا�SP ا2*�? إU2 ت�$] )P�Y#، وخ#'UR G اخ+aف g#س/ م# $�S م1+0/ ا2*#ه

(Kوم;#د . [+I ،#Y�$ {i+`;*] م�وم;#دئ $ ?�N GP%01م [)P dy7و [$��ة % P#ش 2وا-|# إن ه% >;�&G ا678#ن إ2] ت+R
وN ST2�0) وم;#دئ إ2] ه% ت�$] )P�Y# $+;*] م��وسG .%اR ،Q,ا$ Q�U)] -14@ و$�[(U . آ;��ة .,ا UR ه~ا ا0+102/

�ا7) مS أ$4#ء ه~ا ا102+0/ ا12,-, إ2] ه% را-`) دوQ، ث7#�I #;) 2(&(? وإ7% ه% -�ى ث%رة 0)P�UR G ه~ا Nأ [)P ق%i+-
  .اT02#ن $+1&() -14@

  
  

English translation: 
 
Man: Certainly when a person moves to a new society, he faces many difficulties … ah 
… big. The first thing, the first difficulty  is that he’s going to a society … ah … he was 
not familiar with its traditions and customs,  values and principles. So he starts to realize 
what principles exist in this society, and the values of this society. The second thing is, of 
course, the financial circumstances, which are completely different from the countryside 
to Cairo, in that over there [Cairo] the standard of living is higher than the standard of life 
in the countryside. Also … ah …. 
 
Woman behind camera: For instance? 
 
Man: … ah … the residence … ah … the foods, the … ah … the meals  you have, the 
transportation -- all of this is for fees, unlike [in] the countryside. The countryside, 
moving in it is easy; it was not as expensive as Cairo. However, in Cairo, everything, or 
moving to any place, costs you sums of money … ah ….  The person started to think, I 
mean, to … the housing itself when you live, such as, looking for housing … ah … 
looking for the suitable job that would fit your field of specialty or your field of study. 
All of this -- a person becomes very persistent [in order] to succeed, because he faces that 
… ah … ethics … ah … that he was not used to … ah … deal with. He also notices some 
characters that have values and principles different from those he was raised with; 
particularly, there is a huge difference between the society of Cairo and the society of the 
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countryside in traditions and customs and in values and principles.  Ah …. Also it’s that 
… the nature of a human being is that he was raised in a group of values and principles 
that he keeps, even if he lives for a long time in this society -- but his values and 
principles that he was raised on are rooted in him, so this makes him succeed and makes 
him … ah … surpass his peers among the sons of this new society where he went. 
Secondly, his love for knowledge … ah … and that he sees a scientific revolution in this 
place makes him succeed in this ….        
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